A new continuous spectrophotometric assay method for DOPA oxidase activity of tyrosinase.
Sensitive assay methods for tyrosinase are essential not only for the understanding the process of pigment production but also for the development of effective inhibitors of tyrosinase. To develop an efficient assay method, we applied thymol blue to reaction mixtures. The enzyme kinetic study revealed that DOPA oxidase activity of tyrosinase in thymol blue-applied reaction system was more sensitively measured, even under lower enzyme units compared with the previous report with significant enhancement of Vmax while affinity change on substrate was not observed. To test whether this method could be applicable to the inhibition and the inactivation kinetic study of tyrosinase, the effect of kojic acid, a well-known tyrosinase inhibitor, and sodium chloride respectively, have been studied. Conclusively, thymol blue method can assay tyrosinase activity with sensitivity and is applicable to the inhibition and the inactivation study of tyrosinase.